Thank you very much for purchasing
"CUCKOO" Electric Rice cooker/warmer
Read all instructions before use.
Save these instructions for future reference.
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Para el mejor uso de este producto, por favor lea, estas instrucciones antes de usarlo y guardelas para su referencia.

CUCKOO ELECTRONICS CO., LTD.
IMPORTANT SAFEGUARDS

When using electrical appliances, basic safety precautions should always be followed, including the following:

- Read all instructions.
- Do not touch hot surfaces. Use handles or knobs.
- To protect against electrical shock do not immerse cord, plugs in water or other liquid.
- Close supervision is necessary when this appliance is used by or near children. This appliance is not intended for use by young children or infirm persons without supervision. Young children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.
- Unplug from outlet when not in use and before cleaning. Allow to cool before putting on or taking off parts.
- Do not operate any appliance with a damaged cord or plug, or after the appliance malfunctions, or is dropped or damaged in any manner. Return appliance to your nearest authorized service facility for examination, repair, or electrical or mechanical adjustment.
- If the supply cord is damaged, it must be replaced by a special cord or assembly available from the manufacturer or its service agent.
- The use of accessory attachments not recommended by the appliance manufacturer may cause injuries.
- Do not use outdoors.
- Do not let cord hang over edge of table or counter, or touch hot surfaces.
- Do not place on or near a hot gas or electric burner, on in a heated oven.
- Extreme caution must be used when moving an appliance containing hot oil or other hot liquids.
- Always attach plug to appliance first, then plug cord into wall outlet. To disconnect, turn any control to “off”, then remove plug from wall outlet.
- Do not use appliance for other than intended use.
- Do not obstruct the steam vent hole with any articles, e.g. a piece of cloth.
- Do not place the inner pot directly over flame for cooking.

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS. THIS APPLIANCE IS FOR HOUSEHOLD USE ONLY.
Avoid touching hot parts: outer lid, inner pot, inner lid and especially the steam vent hole.
Do not switch on when the main body is empty.
Make sure that heating plate and the magnetic switch are clean and dry whenever putting the inner pot into the cooker.
Do not use sharp instruments to clean the inner pot as these will damage the non-stick coating.
A short power-supply cord is to be provided to reduce the risk resulting from becoming entangled in or tripping over a longer cord.
Longer detachable power-supply cords or extension cords are available and may be used if care is exercised in their use.

SHORT CORD INSTRUCTIONS/SPECIFICATIONS

Note:
A. A short power-supply cord (or cord set) is to be provided to reduce the hazards resulting from becoming entangled in or tripping over a longer cord.
B. Longer cord set or extension cords are available and may be used if care is exercised in their use.
C. If a long cord set or extension cord is used,
   (1) the marked electrical rating of the cord set or extension cord should be at least as great as the electrical rating of the appliance.
   (2) if the appliance is of the grounded type, the extension cord should be a grounding-type three-wire cord, and
   (3) the longer cord should be arranged so that it will not drape over the counter top or tabletop where it can be pulled on by children or tripped over accidentally.

This appliance has a polarized plug: (one blade is wider than the other). As a safety feature, this plug will fit in a polarized outlet only one way. If the plug does not fit fully in the outlet, reverse the plug. If it still does not fit, contact a qualified electrician. Do not attempt to defeat this safety feature.

CAUTION: During use, the internal parts of the rice cooker and the area around the steam vent are HOT. Keep out of reach of children to avoid possible injury.

제품규격/Specifications/規格

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>모델명/Model Name/型號</th>
<th>CR-0331</th>
<th>CR-0631</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>전원/Power Supply/ 額定電壓</td>
<td>AC 120V / 60Hz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>소비전력/Power Consumption/ 額定消耗功率 (aprox.) W</td>
<td>취사/Cooking/炊飯</td>
<td>360W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>보온/Keeping Warm/ 保温</td>
<td>50W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>취사용량/Cooking Capacity/炊飯容量 L (Cups)</td>
<td>백미/White Rice/白米</td>
<td>0.18-0.54L(1-3Cups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>코드길이/Power Cord Length/電線長度 m (ft)</td>
<td>1.4m/4.6ft/1.4m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>외형크기/Dimension/尺寸 cm (in)</td>
<td>폭/Width/寬</td>
<td>25.4cm(10in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>높이/Height/高</td>
<td>25.5cm(10in)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
각 부분의 이름 / 零件名稱 / NAME OF EACH PART

내 담/ 속뚜껑/ Inner Lid
내 담상자/ 속뚜껑패킹/ Inner lid packing
내 담/.Inner Pot
외 담/Outer Lid
외 담연결/ Clamp Holder
주체/ 몸통/ Body
電線/ 코드/ Cord

外蓋鎖緊 / 關合 Clamp
外蓋/ 닫힘/ Outer Lid
內蓋安裝軸/ 與蓋固定/ Mounting Pin

配件/ 부속품/ Accessories

量杯/ 계량컵/ Measuring Cup

飯匙/ 주걱/ Rice Scoop

水滴收集器/ 물받이/ Dew Dish

保温表示燈/ 보온램프/ Warm Lamp
炊飯表示燈/ 炊飯信號/ Cook Lamp
炊飯鍵/ 炊飯開關/ Control button
注意事項

為了安全與正確使用產品,必須遵守下列事項。

▶ 使用此電子鍋前,請閣下詳細閱讀這本說明書。
▶ 操作時,切勿摸蒸氣孔。
▶ 插座上拔挾頭時,勿用濕手將電源線拔掉。
▶ 勿放在小孩可以接觸到的地方。
▶ 清潔電飯鍋前應先將電線拔離電源。
▶ 電源線有損壞,或產品無動作時,勿強制動作,請連絡服務中心。
▶ 勿使用提供以外的配件。
▶ 勿在戶外使用。
▶ 勿放在直射光線與發熱體器具附近。
▶ 熱體在內部時,請小心搬運。
▶ 想拔下挾頭時,首先停止產品上的動作後,拔掉挾頭。
▶ 勿使用在煮飯以外其他用途。
▶ 切勿將內鍋直接放在火上使用。
▶ 切勿阻塞蒸氣孔。
▶ 產品熱時請小心,特別小心蒸氣孔。
▶ 不要將主體空燒。
▶ 產品上的水份清潔乾淨後才使用。
▶ 切勿使用任何鋒利的工具清潔。
▶ 爲了避免絆倒的危險,有提供短的電源線。
▶ 使用比較熟悉時,可以用長的電源線與EXTENSION電源線。
使用方法

1 量度白份量
請用附設的量杯。每杯未煮的白米約
可煮出2碗白米飯。不要讓米量超出
3(CR-0331) / 5.5(CR-0631)杯或少於內鍋
指定的杯數1(CR-0331) / 1.5(CR-0631)
杯。否則煮出來的米飯未必能達到預期
的效果。

2 將米徹底淘洗乾淨
將米徹底輕輕淘洗，免於破壞內鍋
“不黏底”的表面。請將米置於獨立的
器皿內清洗。

3 依照水位標記加上適當水量
將己淘洗的白米倒入內鍋中，依照刻在
內鍋上的水位標記加上適當的水量；並將
白米表面弄平。刻在內鍋的水位標記只是
一個參考指標。漏水可根據不同種類的白米
及個人的喜好而作出調整。

Fill line勿超過刻印
閥下如喜愛較軟較的白米飯可酌量增加
水位，反之可酌量減少水位以煮出較乾硬的
白米飯。

4 確保內鍋與主體有良好的接觸
操作前，請確保安鍋的表面清潔乾淨，
以及沒有其他雜物黏附在發熱板及磁
性開關上。關上外蓋直至發出「咔達」
一聲以避免因接觸不良而導致不正常
的煮飯程序。

5 將插頭接駁到電源處
一經接駁後，控制板上的保溫(WARM)指示燈會亮起。
使用方法

5 按下炊飯鍵開始煮飯程序
只需按下控制版上的鈕掣1次，炊飯（COOK）的指示燈會亮起。

6 將煮熟的白米飯攪拌
要令米飯美味可口，請於保溫燈亮起後將外蓋打開，讓多餘的蒸氣及水份散去，並用附屬的飯匙將煮熟的米飯徐徐翻動，然後將外蓋關緊繼續保溫。

7 保溫
當白米煮熟後，炊飯（COOK）指示燈會自動熄滅，而保溫（WARM）的指示燈會立即亮起。保溫程序會隨即開始。

8 電源切斷
只需將電線拔離電源即可停止保溫程序。

清潔方法

清潔內鍋及內蓋：
1. 清潔前，先將電源插頭拔離電源，並待之冷卻。
2. 每次煮用後請除下內蓋，並將內鍋一同浸於溫水內清洗。
3. 清洗時，請用海綿或軟布洗抹。
4. 請勿使用磨料清潔劑、金屬網絞或潔具清潔內鍋，以免損壞內鍋“不黏底”的表層。

清潔主體及外蓋：
1. 清潔前，先將電源插頭拔離電源，待之冷卻。
2. 只可使用微濕的軟布擦拭電飯鍋的主體，不可將電飯鍋浸於水中清洗。
CUCKOO ELECTRONIC RICE COOKER/WARMER
LIMITED WARRANTY

KEY Company, R&H Enterprise INC, Cuckoo Trading Canada will repair at its option replace, without charge, your product which proves to be defective in material or workmanship under normal use, during the warranty period listed below from the data of original purchase. This warranty is good only to the original purchaser of the product during the warranty period. R&H Covers the east and the central districts, KEY Company covers the west and the Central Districts, Cuckoo Trading Canada covers the whole Canada.

WARRANTY PERIOD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL#</th>
<th>#LABOR</th>
<th>PARTS</th>
<th>HOW SERVICE IS HANDLED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR-0331</td>
<td>1 YEAR</td>
<td>1 YEAR</td>
<td>The East and the Central Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-0631</td>
<td>1 YEAR</td>
<td>1 YEAR</td>
<td>The West and the Central Districts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canada (Toronto)
Call : 905 707 8224 / 416 878 4561
Address : #D8-7398 Young Street
Thorn Hill Ontario CANADA L4J 8J2

Canada (Vancouver)
Call : 604 540 1004
Address : 945 Lougheed HWY Coquitlam BC CANADA V3K 3T4

No other express warranty is applicable to this product. THE DURATION OF ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING THE IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY, IS LIMITED TO THE DURATION OF THE EXPRESS WARRANTY HEREIN. CUCKOO ELECTRONICS CO., LTD, SHALL NOT BE LIABLE FOR THE LOSS THE USE OF THE PRODUCT, INCONVENIENCE, LOSS OR ANY OTHER DAMAGES, DIRECT OR CONSEQUENTIAL, ARISING OUT OF THE USE OF, OR INABILITY TO USE, THIS PRODUCT OR FOR ANY BREACH OF ANY EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY, INCLUDING THE IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY APPLICABLE TO THIS PRODUCT.

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages or limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts: so these limitations or exclusions may apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.

THE ABOVE WARRANTY DOES NOT APPLY IN THESE CASES:
* To damages problems which result from delivery or improper installation.
* To damages problems which result from misuse, abuse, accident, alteration, or incorrect electrical current or voltage.
* To serve call which do not involve defective workmanship or material and explaining the operation of the unit.

Therefore, these costs are paid by the consumer.

Customer assistance numbers:

To Obtain Product, Customer, or Service Assistance and Nearest Authorized service center, Parts Distributor or Sales Dealer:

The West and the Central Districts.
Call : 213 687 9828
Address : 700, Jackson Street, L.A, CA 90012, USA

Canada (Toronto)
Call : 905 707 8224 / 416 878 4561
Address : #D8-7398 Young Street
Thorn Hill Ontario CANADA L4J 8J2

Canada (Vancouver)
Call : 604 415 9858
Address : 103-4501 North Road
Burnaby BC CANADA V3N 4R7